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A cnaplcd finite clct]~ct~t-co]]~l~illcd ficlcl iatcp,ral cquatiol~ (Fli/Cl’lft) tcchaiquc was originally developed
for solvjng scat(cring problems jnvolviag jnhomogcacom objcc[s of arbjlrary shape aad large dimensions
ill uwclcng,[b, q’he method incoq~oratcrl at) cxac[ intcgual cqua[ioa outside an arbitrary surrace or
rcvolutioa (SOR), very near the object aacl circumscribing it (’1’. CWk, V. Jamncjad, and” C ~,~]ffada,
lttltlt-APS Sylnposiam, .Iunc 1993). ~’his tccbaiquc can also bc appliccl to tbc problems where sources arc
prcscl]t, i]) }vl]icl~ c:isc the problcnl to be solved js that of ]adiating sources ii] tbc prcscacc of tl~c ]natcrial
bodies. “1’bis is the classic antcaaa radiation problcm,
‘lhc dcvclopmcnt procccds in a fashion similar to that fo~- the orig,iaal couplecl tcchniquc for scattering
])roblcms. 01 tllc tbrcc equations for the coupled appmacll forlnalation only one, namely tbc OIIC
involving tllc fiaitc clcmc]~ts js cllangcd. Starliag with tbc Maxwell’s l;qaations with electric and
]nagl~ctie current sources J, and M,, the wave cqaation fo] }1 (or Ii) ~lcld can be writlc]l ~vitb source terms
prcscllt. By ]nultiplyin,g the wave cqaation with a testing fal)c{ion, ialegtating over the volume of ialcrest
that should iacludc IIIC material bodies as WCII as lhc somcs aad some additional manipulation, tbc finite
clclllcnl equation wilb sowcc js obtaiaccl. ‘1’his equation is givcll as

.jl,oJJ.l ;, .7,, (VX 7’*) d,, /loJJjv A4, ~ jr’ (j,
Iollowitlg the discrc[i~!tion of tbc equations 1 J cxpatlcling tbc soatcc terms jn fhlitc-clcmcnt b a s i s
fllactions as is Ihc case for the magnetic or clccli ; field iasidc the vo]amc, the gcacral coup] ccl approach
matrix cqaation is obtained:

‘1’hc rjgbt-haad side vector now iacludcs t~vo tcrlns iavolvia}; sources: one for electric and magnclic
s o u r c e curlcats ia lIIc finite clcmcat volaine, V , , and the otbcr for the outside incident ficlcl, Vi.
‘1’ypically, for scat[criag problc]ns the V, tcrfa is ~.cro and only aa iacidcat field exists whictl enters the
]llatrix equation via the V, term, wdlilc ia aatcana problcllls oaly the V. tcrjn is present and the Vi tcrln is
Y.CI-O. Of comsc, in gcncralj both terms can bc prcscat aad the problclns of radiation and scattering can bc
solved simaltallcously, ‘IThc critical step in tile source fo] Ialllatio]l involves tbc rcprcscntation of current
so[lrccs (volume and/or swfacc) by the same edge clcmcat basis functions over the mcsb used ja tbc
rcprcscntation of the }1 (or 11) field iasidc the vo]utac, SOInc cxa]np]cs of typical sources SUCII as dipo]csj
lt}icroslrip antcana feeds, etc., arc prcscntcd ~Aich show tlIc suitabjli(y of this mctboci for a variety of
colnplicatcd al~tcnna problems,

